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Titme- і .$ efcmtngs pwr Яйпамвг :} • “ Jtéé /leg*, JT** Ptrptrto, Н4 «trogne.” ГІЗ*. М. tfiHiid in «ігпм«.

SAÏNt JOHN, (N. H.) FftWAY, JANUARY 4, 183!).Vdfc. JH. N». 13.# '

The CîhrtHiiefê* religion iinff social order, Which. being early yown ad vire frotft the rame source, she was lo'd, by wny ! baud, from whom «lie had b-eu long separated, I reef
grow with the growth and strengthen with the of encouragement, that the organ would grow again ; with hurt in a pious miuner1 till hé? death, in fîfl7.
strength of nations and of the individuals compos- ertd eventually be perfectly restored j at the age of 31. Surii .* tite history of this Winnan
ing them. f shall he the last :o hlnrne a Zealous as- Having waited thirteeitynortths. without discover | given by Leborde awl i>the^vnter.< : and. strange Ж 
sertion of religious rights, Of a jealous watchfulness ing any indications of a reproduction of the nose, it is there seems no Ге:г»Л fiW thm'ding И< truth.— 
over religions liberty. and having read in the newspaper* an account, Metncnr* rf the Musical fjrama. by Hogarth.

The first set of British supremacy in Canada wn* which was extracted from thisjourna!. of a success- Afiuai.s is Africa —All the large w ild animal#
hy solemn treaty, to the Inhabitants ful faliacotian op-ration in Boston (above referred | #fe to be found m ihe'Namaqua country : but ele- 

.’censtnmed to foreign noges, and professing the in,) sire came to this city for surgical advibé. 'Jfjii* pbants a* now several days1 journey east of ih# 
fïontan Catholic rel^rion. at the time considered ac- was in August last ; but for some reason, she fey’f,<h fiver. Lions are everywhere fofrnd, most of 
tually inimical to the principles of the British Con- turned home, and again arrived >n Boston early in ; which are of the usual light' brown colour whilst
stitution, fiht only of liberty of .conscience, hut the November. I other* are entire1/ bl.tck." with long hair th.rd
/ree and Iiinhonzed exercts» of the spiritnnl rights Everythin» being m readiness, on lh« 17th of No. 4f,r| ;| j(,ur,|, |,;l4 „r.p^ ^.g,. j.he timse of
eonferred-npon that Church over her own members vemher, Dr. J. M. Warren commenced the opera, j ,|^r . aP(] a fifth has a wi.ite neck. І saw the
by the pre-existing Government. - ,l0n by taking.a hirge triangui .r piece of skin from ; common fion. and part of a white one ; the others І

This single stipulation h is always seemed to me the middle of the forehead, which was detached. і,очГ(| 0f from to ; natives, ami f fie) confident that 
to be a guaÂmteé to all professors of Christianity, except a small strip between the eye-. The bru-id ,]„,v exisI 'j-jte two-horned riiinoceriisefr both 
that while Itro promotion of religion shoilid, in the I flap, oft being reversed, was necessarily twisted in black and "white, art now foftftd m lire upper part* 
important Conmmnity then founded be one nf tilwtjie narrow part. The edges about the locality of ,,f ,|№ f,.h r-ver ; zehr are everywhere in tl># 
first cares of the State, no Church could be Acre- the original nose were pared, and the edges of the im,j . bwmtifu» spotted panther* : plenty of giraffe# 
after made dominant, or exercise spiritual jnrisdic- transported material for the new one. nicely adjust- r camel-teopard«, biift’.l >es. koud»*. gemboks, 
lion Over any but its own voluntary members.— éfl in all directions, and secured by ligatures msi* ;td ; . lands, hurtiln-ests, khpsprmgers. springlwk", and 
Tho establishment of one dominant Church was of pins. Keenly as the unfortunate patient must others of the deer tribe ; hyenas, wild hoars, jocksls, 
thus rendered kgallv impossible, and upon no prin- bave suffe/cd—ior it was not the work of a moment, polecats, fats, and mice, are in great abuinfnue#. 
Сіріє of jUsfjjce Соііііі the same religions freedom be but ft slow jSVhees*, to fit one part to another—she • -pi,* larger b rds are ostriches. Mg’»», vintures, 
deftied to Protestant Christians which was then so- never manifested the slightest indications of tinead- bustard*, crane*, pheasants, and guinea fowl. Th» re 
lemnly Conceded to their Roman Catholic brethren, ne.--. Such is the fortitude of females, finally, и „ grr.3t varie! v of small birds, particularly along 

When. On my arrival in Upper Canada, f found the best part of the narration may he expressed m a tim constant wafers of the fish river, ÿi.akes and 
the Province agitated with dispute* relating to the few lines. Everything worked kindly»—the new : ,erpeiits afe id plenty, hut fortunately the 
construction of law* providing for the religious in- nose knit by the first intention, and the nostrils and rv f,.,v {of,4 'The people are not
atriiction of the inhabitants. ! occupied myself sedu- wings are well turned, and promise to go on im 
hmsly iri sfftdying (heir difference*, and t looked for- proving in appearance. We called upon the ht-roic 
ward anxiously to the decisions of the local Courts patient the other day. and found hot sitting in a
of Justice, and the opportunity of appeal to one of comfortable great chair at the* breakfast table, free ; \,.Si balled a boiMouae.—AlcjuuuUri Liftdi
llm highest Jurisdictions of the Empire, for the satis- from pain, the inflammation having subsided and ' tion of discortnj.
factory seulement of legal questions, and to the in n fair way of sooft being in a condition to return , .
win**, ,rf *>#inin«ii,l<Mlrrfpe.i»l bflmmtnl, (o far friend,. Tiff Fietft or Ari-c«T -Tnn.» wl.i> Irtrel
for the adjustment of differences which Legislators Titis 1* truly another triumph of science and art, , to ran* hy xvnv i.f м Uuief nnj Aobaxil.e p«*# 
only can settle. ’ in the restoration of that essential fi-amre ofthe fiwe. over 1 lie field of the battle, winch shuts the 1 igh

Ütftiïfme*. Pit9c.ott, Windsor, live v 
As monnOiehts of rebel folly :

But that each honest heart svfiotild grieve ' 
.‘for loss of icorth is melancholy.

allegiance to the tnost paternal of Governments ; 
and of their determination to defend1 their rights Лery|today afternoon, by f.r.xvt* 

C0.W1 their Office in Mr. ft. 
M’.tfiMurt’e building, Prince.William Street

Terms—L't*. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
«dvance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible siinseribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

(13“ Visiting and Business Cards. ■(plain and 
ornamental.) ffandhills, Blanks, ami Priming gen
erally, neatly executed.

AH letter*, communications. Ле. must bo post 
paid, or thiw will not he attended to.—No paper 
discominuel until all arrearages are paid.

f* published ev 
W. flc It AVf Л-/

tindei' the proteetive'Tolds of tite British 
у he transferred 

e ne rat ion. Thus 
ns; and thus

privileges under the protectivi 
flag while life reuriins. (hat they tnaj 
unimpaired to^heirChildren from gei 
ever tl.ouglH we of ВЛті«Іі Wesleyan 
thinking, was our. impelling motive, for persevering 
fur the first three years of our Editorial Career, in 

incessant battering of the perflîcious, seditious, 
>rinciples of Eger ton R yeFson, the very first mmi- 
>er of whose paper, betrayed him to us. fiintdtilt 

i/elitto. a pestilent and d angerous demagogue, 
it will be remembered by manv, with what unfl

Г
Yet, what a talismanic power 

Shall their loved memory impart;—
Should e’er the *• brunt of battle lower,”

Their name* shall fire each Briton's heart. *
the assnranfce, h

Рпкпам ? exalted personage 
The shafts of envy sought t’en (fité ;

The despicable Trios rage •
Assailed thee with it* trickery.

Thine “ own familiar friends.” forsooth,
Thy ” death" as ’twere, were bent upon ; 

Thy peers, th’ associate* of thy youth.
Lord M—Lord G—and my Lord John.

All hail. Nr.xv-Bnrxstvi6K hail Зхт.хг Jon* 
(j/ttt loyal Province, anthoiir city ;

And may our eye* ne’er look npon 
A band of robber* and banditti.

’

gb Ьія wriggling*, 
to an alliance

___  bered by msfty,
ing zeal we pursued him through 
till we fairly drove him for refuge 
wirli the British, Conferene. Then ended our hos- 

proving most satisfactorily to the public, that 
id not been moveif to 0nr courue by 

Methodism, hut only to flint particular spe 
which hiv#pg its root in Bislmpncks," Boo 
Printing Establishments, ftrtdf Heligio 

United

.1
- (w

filttvV, W'ftMn аітлплги.

k Stores, 
1 iteiigmit* Tract Soci-. 
inundated Our British
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worn, il 
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7I A eties іu tho
Provinces with Yankee Brawlers. Yankee Notions,

Monday, 7
7

and Yartketr Democracy. We obtained 
discontinued the good fighf with an

Whatever Mr. Ryerson niny 
of us be well know* that whet

1 44 Protected by the Sotr.nizn’s power, - 
flow rapidly 6Ш lim'd improves ;

Our trade і* brisk, and every hour 
Adds to the Ooort which freedom loves.

approving

we have never 
ich in hi* satin

2 Г.І 7
conscience. ____
affect to think of IIS lie well know* that 
we have thought him acting fightly, t 
withheld from him àrit praise, whi 
days he considered of so much value, a* conspicu
ously to append two or three ex it act* from the Pv. 
triot to a scries of able tind loyal letters, which hè 
ptihlished ІП London.

Mr. flyortafi v. * hi t seen thrqngh by the 
her* of ІІИ Hi ll*fl Goi.fefcnce in tjindnn, 
how could he 1 while making (lie most solemn 
protestation* of Jus loyally, and putting oil the gafh 
ofhtiliiies* and sanctity. Their suspicions might
have’been awakened, bad it been their 9..~—.........
tft attend the ('hapel of his Brother Georgb Ryerson, 
who considers it one of his* Christian dime* fre
quently to caution the public against the sinful ma
chinations of hi* brother Egerton, byjpepre*enjmj( 
him asliavin
m ttf.u
РЯШСІР

Èriday. - - 7

Last quarter. 7th№4h. 2'nn. ev.
З ЙГ.

I
# ! 4

That Brunswick prospers is no dream ;
Wo're pleased with О11Г a flairs domestic ; 

By did of Printing, Banks and Steam,
She muet, ereriolig, stand forth majestic.

Steamers, on various routes to ply,
Already are і it Coutemplution,

By 01ІГ hew Siorim-liunt tornpany.
"Who well deserve our approbatioh.

Л trip (0 Oirltion will be en«y,
When Corjtordtff'Meam shall hi®s and boil, 

Across our river—this must hlease ye,
A pleasure, too, UubcUight by toil.

much tor-
i merited tvitit.toe piegue of Jhfêcts, except with ihose 
j which multiply trou» habits of neglect,, and with a 
I trtmhlesome nod small red-hndied tormentor with

УпбИг ïnctîtntlon».
Bank or Nr.w-Bhu'si 

Esq. President.—DisCmiO 
day.—Ilnurs of business, front 10 to 3.— 
fyisconnt must bo left at the Bank before 
on tho days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : John Boyd, Esq.

wicK.—Robf. E. Dozen, 
1 Fttys, Tio-sday and Pit 1- 

-Notes for 
3 o'cloek

indeed
ay of soon being

У another triumph of science and art, , 
in the restoration of that essential feature ofthe faire. : OV('r fb* 
on which 
-f. ;iend.
gUst to herself, and exciting the deep sympathy and ! t'^urg, named f-rages 
eommisserntion of all who chanced 10 see her ; bu( ; llfi™ *own of Hesdtii ; and t'rr.y fre- n AM-evil.e: 
she leaves Boston, n living monument ofthe hound- All accounts of the battle mention the hamb-t of 
•..»» ■ *« -• * * • і »..—*.«.«»iu *i.«.t. •"»•'» »іінсе tho high

is a commune
Irish, consistmr of a most iftiiuterestmg co|iec« 
of farmers' residences and cottatoe. once, Im#-' 

cn«lle. of which nothing 
Tfie sc»-ue of the 

H liés lièlwèfifl this соттиие ЯІІІІ the atfjmir: 
one of Tfiintecoiir. iu 11 wood helonemg to

to lli# 
remains,

GfLniF.RC4AT..B nt.—Gharle* Ward, Esq. Pre- 
sidpfft.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Erulny.— 
Hntlfs of busHtos&from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of

•!tik
good fortune /* exercis-iig the Executive power of the Govern

ment, I full (hut I could not comtiiutioiuilhj anticipate 
or interfere with the functions of judicial tribunals. 

of his brother Egeftott, by/epresemmg or act in a legislative Capacity without the èo-орЄГа- 
ing been from youth •' A HZPOUKITE tiort Of the Other branches ofthe Provincial Paflia- 
GIDN. ANIL IN POLfflCS UN- 'ment, u
LED.” This all know, (Hat if his âmbi- I have therefore Carefitlly abstained from nil infér

as his (a- forencéwith emoluments or privileges, possesseffliv 
virtue of the neap of my predecessor* ; and such in- 

і deed, or expression# of opinion on my 
part would be lif On Salua, because they t,mild have 
no legnl force or effect unless sustained by judicial 
6Г legislative authority.

ft is pleasing to me however, to be able to speak 
freely on (be subject of your Address, f can do so 
because, as fer as 1 have been aftje to ascertain, my 

proper (0 mention, that hot Orte of the signers of (ftp Пріпіопв eohcttr with those of theUlergy and âfètirt 
AdurÂs was ever a Yankee Episcopal Methodist, bets of the CaurCli of England, and with the desires 
All ate trtie British W’eslevnns Iiot one of which of the great tody of the community, 
will Ryerson ever be able with hi* plastic hand to •'The first ЇЙ of the Government in recognizing, 
mould into instruments of Ins diabolical designs, (to Roman Catholic Church âbowèd that N was not 
The proud spirit of Britons dwell* ill their loyal intended to ditnblisli a doniitlaht Protestant Estah- 
lioeoms, and they will spurn with indignatien any lielmient, or memihle arty eCclesHlsticel body to ex- 
and every attempt to turn awgy the irteeistibfreur- ercise spiritual rigid over (lie member#of other Цт 
rent of their true allegiance. ligiftf » dertoiMiiaiidtis.
tit Ifis t:temnt1J Str mtltve sirrhnr K. r. I/. rwhvnjfeso fordior eunfirmwl by »h# Provincial 

Lieutenant (iotetnot of Vpptr Canada *r. Sfc., Utdamlonf, Act Mating llm opiniotrof the Leg ж-
Мі, l, nttpk tom °f. CI*W
J'iïvl,ittto.l!V to І!» іїшІІЇ'Лнтш ЇЇ Lump.

fc tx:?1'’ ,o "■ bcc,‘ co“,c “f

luted to Imu'd difl-efnni ajipctimtice Ufemu, talipot f.i. ^ ?É. ' ."“J "ЇЇ

‘ttSiïKïér;t£Œ.., BEwSSBHïl 
ïifcîfaïBSJffi ii?rr-Ê4“Г»г?
Inn,inral over lilt 1,1=0,1,«.of I,Ultra i. O0= Wllltll " ÏÏ!,1'!!""' 1 l,i"" ? e , “ 7
to# L ««art і, „По, pi .riant», «he or» tii powtr- 1"'Л T 7 ' . Æ !" ■ T , 
fill 0.0 I. made to a.iiaio die mind, of dm toionm- fiJS,™ ЙЇЇЙЇУ "“Г î'IÏÏÏÏ o . *?i
Oil, ol l.its=. e, wtll a. 0.... .. of not Sotiny. rÏÏJ;1 ЇЇ'ЇЇ ' ЇЇ :"Г ‘ottuiMjotlA it tool.

We atkoimltdee to Vo,ir k,telle,,,,,, that were "Л*ТГ ’ t „ i l J l'ti ЇЇ o’
» Cl,0,til tllnlllliTled will, .„ell powere a. Iheae LÏÏ'7'7 Г"і ЇЇ " . ЇЇ гГ""î n'f. t 
obeve «dvi rled to. we alioold not ГІІІІ, will, tier, "Л .1 "ЇЇ," «' "'0 .< hiirrh Of Eng.well Wl,l„r lo llrlti.ll teootaloo. to dtprttale .Onfl 1" i'o ! ЇЇ,1’ 'ЛТІ'Ї-ЇЇ!'""""" "Іт"1' Пт'" 
all evelit a. WjOtldO. ......... .. ioltre.l. ofthe Гм,- hÏÏv’L.ÏÏ rLttl •M.
ж ei,iitch “ ВДм.....p,,»; o«,.„„ tta

But І.,,d eny fears or s..s,iibLhs rejecting the 1^'
jiistica or liberality of the GovmihHit on this mat- ’^u utm II!!,1 îî'I .M'km.i it r'fnlterbf ÀMIta BttlHm. and tmtulfathtr to Цтч-и
I11, Islsled in ottr OliOd.. We rllootd hevo llttll il pot bttŒXLt :,„= hlel,t^„„ai,.,„ô hi,fp, .....|......................................................... Q„ g
iurestby the I rocliitu ition 11Г \ oitr І.Х'еІІеПел da* nll^ ін the Volohy i* lleelv ntoft-ssihg the dc- И і ' , , , ■. , ч >оте -I'thetm liimm.ms medusa ih a b-ickt%#é Aatfet
Vі ЇЇЇЇІ ЇЇ ' !e \ ïïiïïïïffl .il» for lilt eeldeoitot «hlie «ІІО.ІІОИ Ur thl tneitf, ГГ'„?T, ,,,;,„phom ér'u « e. ...«-,t,.i,tel 11.* not doe .
^ e'hh to ^O^wdl’d.m'lCui;:' ±S ЇС.ИЕ dram, «то, in Ig» fdodd. risr 01 .WÆt ГоЇЇЇЇ:

r,e. г;їіїї:їїГи-№,і;"‘> ‘
«Ftottle, ІІОЬІіеіГі!» llnltitlhlrteror tl.eWe.ln di 'dtd.datootni ed nodthtWIl,re. a vveln,=,,,, =. .........nltllrc Ppfe. I),„«,!». , »Г , ! ЇЇ....
•h Bmlv, of width WefhrttUthe». w, deem It ,V ' ЇЇ, ЇЇ a v. '’'ЇЇ,- ЇЇ"' ? ......... Si, Wibno.t'm, „ m-rr'iv.l uilor. .. , Л V, . n ЇЇ.
pedient". nndvr rtnae     Rit the atMehgllt- . te rapatit, о „три o,evor i„ Itlll. .pntitg thé Ijirliof tlrivvt,. ' 1 ,l 'l .
Longer hand, ,,1'llte Daerntive, e> well ttihe ЇЇ ЇЇ . " 1 'і ", ЇЇ En I Vi.t,,o„l ll„d>v end Ь V» dewehiled №»>»'< Aftwetua roeLire or « Miort
eototiragtlonot of those of ourMt.ovvilizm. with ÏÏÏÏ'rlÏÏ 87Î ' Î. ^ о їїїїі'її 'ЇЇ . Гтн, W„i Weid a wedilhv eoU.mhli lii.Lohooi,. re«Y,-l-,e ! Monde. .a.— Oot
whomweeieevliog. or may tor gelled to eel, te а.- ЇЇ , 1 It 7,,‘ri ' ! r, il ЇЇ? •1l"1 i"»eller lo Ihv UottOiil'Chailvi I p.am ................. . .•! I,envi, mu» th*i wt> tiro ііміопііиіиіі ht "*e nitienug cutulilmli nf tlui ГГохігсе. and lo . , . ! li кЄПСЄ01 it ilvritlv' еі'П' ЄН»*і< rtvjl Uiahubc.il Ht-rverO «..Humit Jrt Г hmk «iswhtjthiekt and sorrow upon the loss Of -л ‘ lhF\'<r tl,r tempt .m .".vc Jhh,,s„n Sviwi. ol fcnmwl
ffiwMïïîa L!dïtte?“tiiïïr ïïo»:::,;;ïïïïi:ïï:':!;!,nsor''‘,ii,nm,"0'41 їїїї“іїїг"«її»»їїїї?є...-'"we
lathers and ImtUh’U hive sustained in our hatue* t think von siftelr.-'v l.'r vour A.ldre«t. and am Ifing presetWd un агп'їЙАоГ their tulehfr. vOm- j ? J* ^ 'rt'V « Г1МС,‘

iu :-.e-LimV ,è? ar4mïï’r,^tïï' . dû',. huw,;„. І.., ............  the,r*....... ,,
E" її її F *' J un endtt«itmari.iog rutiuil me In theeoootn. whi,I, - "oty W mu,ccd , n atcoimt ol her te .! p,.,1,.,,,,,r„.§,«*«,e*
/ЇЇ,??,ЇЇм .Ïïoïï., ... enable, me lo.... k wiit, Iro pain opoo ....... .. •»■' !•««-» cbrirtr, and the дгаор. ov,, of cr ,, ...... „bom' he W,V,„ dm,.
,,'ÏÏj1 ÏÏe ômol d ,o Imïïhv ua-t. an.: to View the roture Vnw'pee» ofthe tuum ^he a» Irnrn m II., t! e,,d«Wtedet lUI h»,e. hv„ „g E,.t,! ItloomdHd', de?

....................... -in.iltonnis wuhwhivh.e ,« .0 l,i3l,ly 14..-md. ................ .word. Afterfemamihgfor .orne time at Mm, , !" "J ' ЇЇ*. " ÏÏ. ÏÏ І'"?"'6 "p І

werfti a n-pense t«v those sentiments ot eontidencr tn Vmm the Boston Médirai and Surgical Journal. , went to Vans, appeared on the Opera stage nt.tl.e ; ^ î 'r ,nniJei"4
>onr ІлееІИісу ; and ntstt that such alacrity wilt be-1 StccxssO i. Dry. паг.их r m orw N,m - ? age of 22. ,„J wasl’or a tmnsiderabk time.be h irn- V
manitvsted by bitr brptbwn in this IVovitrce in sup- q^he ca*e which, We are about relating. i« the second mg lav on ho* ofthe da> Having on «оте оссамоп f ' . • ' , nL , -- "e ,
port of the lia*al Gov-erntnent. at thi» important rhinoplastic operati.m w Inch baa be*‘ti performed .in i beëft nfi'r.mted bV Du mem. а ми get. she ont on f' ' ' . ‘„..',.,1;f, I
crisis, as Will fotvVeV hematb-r remove anv dooht |h>*tt>n. fiv the same surgeon. Within a comparative- male attire. Watched f«<r him in the lAace tie \ irtpi- |»J |
h'-pecting the li.valtv of the W este van Methodist |v short pènod : aihl as Doth have been perfectly res. in-i>v d on Ins drawing hi* «word and fighting J ’ ' '* * • *
Body to lire Gov « rnmetit ot Great BVitaitl «jtcetmsful. there t* more p!»-asnre ih «peak mg of. her. and on hi* rrfiising. caned him. and look is ° " .

Most rrsitec-.ftilly and fiiulu’tiliy vn*Teffiain і our me l*«t, as w e d»d of the firM. m a plnm. simple watch and smifl’-bov Next day. |)nm« m having , Drvnrxrp s Cvrir.nc.E—thf. SratTciit*.—
LxceVehcy’s devoted Servants, manner, that ivHIWy not intenVr* vvrw the interest j boasted in the Opera-hon«e that he had defended ; **e WeW polite haVe introduced a mr.st rf-

. (Sighed). of * detailed. snehtuic асг.оГРі. which mav be anti- і tvmseli agan».! thiee men who had attempted to rob fvctiisl machine t-.т conveying drunken or vitinw#
Alex, ilam.kon. Samn.-l Shaw. Henry Rutledge, eipafed іпЧЬе JonrhaUt *ст^еПіеіП time. It i« him.-«.he ь-М the w.. > m-.-> a- . - - , - t -

Joseph Wilson, XX‘m. Vshome. John Long. John <j,jc |rt the prof.-«4on, е«реріаНл. that every fact watch and snuffbox tn proof oi her hav mg chaMtecu , ' r- and ptewettta tike appearance ol a small camp
Вогкі**, Jolm Roger*. Henry LendlaV, Tbo*. Jnr- connected with the manner in which this nnpwrtitu him a* a coward.. lAicvetrard. another я tiger ot b'-iwiad. hath a pair of *h*4« at cither end. Tit*
dan, Thomas Storm, George XX'aiker. Gharle* .meratiott w-a* conducted, from -beginning to emi. nov. wa« near і v treated in the same manner, and . drunkard, if nnaUleor nnxviilihg to Waflk, i« laid at
walker, XX illiam XX'aiker. John G Bowes Isaac %{ю„иі Ін- faithfotly deeded. had hè «Hirer vv.itt ofeacapfr g hnt-hv patdiclv b.»g- 'engtii on this, and firmly sfra-iped down, so that he
Robinson, ХХ’іЦілт Hdtrhineon, _ Jsnves l^ver. Л Vonng ladv, how about .Wentv-seven veers of gmg her pardon, atnr hiding himself in the І'аїл* ceimot Mir hand or foot. Two policemen then 
Vharles Tamm, Andrew Brown, J. J XX liham*. af9 Wl.mging to the State ot' Maifte, thirteen Itovai for tlm-e wv» k« At a ball given hv Monai- ' w«‘"k oh with their cargo A w.,e of exermv*
James Anderson. John D. Brock, Richard Woods-q months ago, W a< urged hv an httete to con»#lt a etir. the Ьпліо г of Louis XXV.. she appealed m ! bilrruv « hen ensues. t,>r the stretcher i* generally
worth, Thos. Jeffery*. Marshall Smdpta. XX m , nmdiral pretender hv the name of ^aaon. of water- men's clothes, and having behaved impctu-ntlv toa ccompattv d. by a crowd ol idlers, who j*e and
Long. Alexander S m^son. XVdham Spread Henry ь«,п. since «lead, in cm«cqaenew wNhe existence , ladv. was called ont bv thm? of-her triemi*. In- - -t Wih t!ie prisoner and the police ; the latter,

ГМШ. j J XX iliiante.XW H^rhron. George B.lton. Thomas, of ж wart, as she d« nomufatdstTAiear the lip ste^d of avoiding the e**hàt hv d.«covern| her «'«ever, pnesetvo rhm пм.аі g^id ternir. i-H-
j Clarke. James Вис-. Tho* J Vn »rott. Gorge 0,:i^ Xi was considered і candermrs pimple rex. she drew her aw old and fulled alt the thr/e. and ' " иЬгад'.ЛПгр ti.e nnpWam ««eaiirni m «« htch they

i'hnn On Toronto Patriot. Harrison. XX’iIl.am Nikon. IVrer Mr Her. John Kid- xvfech s!„>nldhe di«pmcd. apd the doctor, therefore, then retnmM very coody 1* the hai. rwmpWitfe^re çîpced- XX e apprein-nd ph.t after a short imp
XX> hardly пс«чї say. With what nnaffoy-ej satis- n*y, iVattcis Berry, Thos.tinndie. advised the application of caustic. This produced story lo XLm-ienr who ahtained her pvr«:oi\ ЛпегТАІ-1 dwnd of being •• put upon the streteher, ’ e* ft

fgrtion xtx; c'ommnnK ale to the publie, the "f«»lloW .ng 'ЇЇ": a high decree «< inflammation. Which xva« w exter,- #om«‘ other adveninres Ae wwntto Brussels, where A chverxvd. Will have a more relnt.ry effect in
Address of tfie British XX'cshyansofTorontotoHis RvVl.X- <ve atm revere that poultices were need for redue- she became mistress of the Пе<1оГ of Ùavam This-^cherlmc recklw iwebrieiy than eVen the penalty df
ІЛсеЇІипеу ffie Lien ten ant Governor, and Hr* V.x Gtvn гагл,—t am hanpv to answer your Ad mg it Hiere Were contmired. it reems, a consider- Prmce. hwmg quittai her for the V.mnte* of Am* Hve sh.«(ing%. which w ahw mfiicred fe# this i-fiei.re.
celb-hcy'e reply- thereto. It is a Witw* striking and dress, by v-otfchmg. from long personal experience, able time—*# on the femteetith day after И-mg fr*e rent her by that lady ’s husband a purse of Л stm: çafhvt was nicely come np to the ether
gratify mg demonstration, that Bm..-h XX’eeleyans ft* the vvefl-ertahMied tr nh rtf your assertion ofthe canrtic m the act of taking off a poo hire, the entire lures. With an order to quit Brusrek. Btft This evening by л young lady wim had rehtctewly ac- 
are « .>t easily to he made the «înpc* of knavidrpofc- «needy loyalty of the XX'esk y an Methcdtsta. ro the flerthy part of the Поте dr.ipped off. clore to the singular heroine threw the purse at the Count s cepted ol Ma'reixmited" and prereim offer* to *%
Tiral demagogues, tv manly firmness w ith which GeVtotimem â#d lostimiiom of tlie Empire, <S|i-'rc bones, producing a shocking and Wkrofly mdooM head, tel’ing him that it was a 'recompensa wonky her home. The grid. With that tact Whwh behmgn
the sigwets rtf A is Address hare resisted the on# v*frie itiflnencenf Vont Society has spread Within for calamity ÏV*a young lady-. Whore features ofsmeh a conTemrtibte ecoumlrel as himreV She *o the ret. wshered hrtn intv the room, tureen the 
#i#g wfresrtf l gyrton Ry creoti, w a solemn pledge the widely extended dominions ofthe British OeWn. were regu lar and handsome, m the prime of Vfe. i afterw ard* rernroed y> the Barium stage.
Of their profiwmd lore and 4-encratioft for the glorv Believing as 1 do most frrmty that the pmqwrity health, tmpe and enjoyment, nothing cooid lm> she left in ITto. The rondo-urn Of ench i
onareotûn turns of the 1 Empire, rtf the proper reVire and hfigpiness rtf ev-ety- commtmixy and the success been n diUMron» or pamthlly distressing as a facile ; not the least extraordinary' part t
Mtey wrtiwmih rff frta detin ШпрпгМік from frwfr rtf rtikay g^ntWWWend Wh honed span prtnciploi rtf rtofermiiy rtf thii chaincm. On seeking frwfrter kkjkrt vary frwaw ; knd haring

expression and noiculation necessarily і r‘»,;l (o the l«ft. uhont *ixt««en Ьссоїкі St Oirer, 
The patient came hefe a’ii object of dis- t two on the Ban*side of h Cousidcfahlo village, or 
fself. nod evnitm# the deer, «vmrfflfhv and ! hnnrg. filmed Eruges ; abmil eight north of the for-

Discount UiiKt lie lodged before ! o'clock oli tho 
days pfucodiug tho Discount day*.—Director next 
week : John llnmmond. Esq.

Ctfr Bask.—Thomas Leuvitf, E*q. Erçsident 
Discount flay*, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, fro,ii HJ to 3.—Bill* or Note* for.Discount 
hi list ha bulged ut tho Bunk before ohe ii'clnck oh 
Saturday* mid Weduosduys.—Director fiext week ; 
Wm. XVright, E«q.

Bifit or Üпіти Nottru Апг;кієа.~-(Яя|іЬ( John 
Br.itich ) -R 11. Liston, E*q. Manager. Discount 
Шу*. Wednesday* and Saturday#. Hours of Bu- 
àuiôs*, front tO to 3. Note* nhd Bill* for l)i*coun( 
to be left before 3 O'clock Oft the day* preceding the 
Discount Day*. Director next week t
E. DeXY. Batch ford, Esq.

Nnw-Bfiuyuvici Eikk /чвОйляск EovtfAur.— 
John M. XViltuot, E*q. Eresiuent.—Oflice open 
every day. (Sitiidaysexeepted) frmn II to 1 o'clock. 
(All coiliirtunicatirill* by ittail, ftlU*t be post paid, j

A transatlantic ateatnér *eè,
Eroudly Our liarliniir-stroarn dividing,. 

Bearing 4'ic rohfA'* soldiery 
And how at anchor firmly riding.

lea* resources of human ingenuity, with a deep fed- і Roseau ville, through #hiob very V 
jug of gratitude (owoids God and the «urgeon. not , ro',(l,0 Paris now pa<«e*. АгіпсонГ 
to be expressed, and onfy to be felt, in full force, in or Pnr'T- Cohsistiriff of a most iffiinti 
the secret recesses of n woman * heart. j *»»« of Mmèn' resul-nces and cotta!

Vnnil.ltr „*<*, ten« „«NUT Л»». I ««• '-У

legitimate and prai*eworihy 
lents ate àntnnianding. he would be a tor more va
luable member of society than he cafr ever hope to 

! hankering lo tettltti td the flesh-pot* nf 
Episcopal Methodism, which iu nil it#

tiou were as
Burcess the enterprise shall crown 

Of those wild hove supplied out Coi.ctité t_ 
How fiiiuy a traveller tolls to Town 1 

How many a Coach our walls approaches !

torference. if v a cn«ne. 
foonjstion.* a. . ... , * a- . now remain* but the

In Pemn/nt's History of LondaH, p ige 3**7.^e ! 
give* a curious li*t of some of nnr prmcipnl nnuf* 
familii s. who owe their origin to honest trade, in 
the following words, viz. I hej leave here to 
remind several noble jeers of their industrious fore
father*.”

John Coventry was ait opuleqt mercer of the city 
of Londoji. and mayor in 1425, a most spi 
gistrate. - Eiout his lojns is descended tl 
Coventry.

Tho family of Rich. Earls of XVarwick and Hoi- 
dntul. arose from Rh.harU Rich, an opulent ftlertvy 
slierifi'iif 1441. 1 -

The Hollo»’*, Enrls of Clave and Dukes o’New
castle, sprung Iront Su Wilium Holies, niayofiti 
1&4U, sort «if Willi*In Holies, ritrzen and baker

Sir TboiUits fyigli, mayor ііГі,'5м, furiiislied, the* 
peerage with the addition uf two. viz .Leigh. ' Earl 
of Cbichhetcr. and Leigh. Lord Leigh, of Stoneh-y..

The Boiiverics, Enrls of Radnor, descert-f from 
Edwartf des Bouverio, alt ooufeut Turkey Jner- 
Clinrtt.; died iti lG9f,

Lord Ducio was descended fflim ".Sir Robert 
Ducin, slieriIt in і030. mayor in US.'fl : hanker to 
Cltirbis f. aml-unerwarad created » baronet.

Paul Bnynitig. shj&ritr in 1593, Was-I'atker of Paul, 
created Viscbujil tiavning:

The Crnliliolils. Earls of 
Lionel ChihfieUl. a citizen, bred up 
Imite#. The Duke nf Dorset is descended- irtmi 
Eriitice* CrntifieW. heiress of llidthird Earl.

The dtobia family hf Ingrain. X'iscontit Irwin 
(now r«-presented by the МііГЬІініі'єяч oT tlertlittd), 
were fais«u| ill the tgigtt of Elizolietb. by Hugh ll«- 
gram, erlizsti, bn-rcfiatit, and talluw-cliniidler.

be, while
Yaftkeo « .|>ini i>|in. пібіі«ліі«ім, »•
secret prayers invnkes (lie ’downfall of British «t- 
prettificy ôn this emuineni, at/d '‘THE LEVEl/- 
UNG OE THE WALLS OF THE CHURCH 
of England xviTlf the dcst. ’-L і*

f
! »»«

vvhA daily mail from Erederictrtrt !
A nine hour’s jdtirhey hence and thence, t 

Per •• reg’lar Jatvay” tlinl'a the ton,
Which hone would misa with “ cash and sense." \hit'll totter the king concealed those archer* 

prowess and vigour conirihuicd so emuieutlv 
Itlorioos result. Part of the Wood Xtdl it 
though, if і remember rightly, Ж the lime of our 
visit the cortwr into which the bowmen were throwU 
had been materially thinned ; if. imLged, tliv original 
timber had not been èiituely cut down, and its "place ~ 
been scantily supplied by brush or itudfcrwnod. • ’
Some of the tret-s. however, йи the vvfmd ol Trnme- 
tumr wufre’verv old lb Itild. The road above 
tinned is the great post-road ; Jig? old toad, timv de
generated тій a nie|i. cart tract frortt/Abbeville to 
tlie once Сф>іrated city of Thertnfennc. pewdtHit er 
th«* «сене of m tknt, and tourt have been that by 
which the Ercnt'b nrrnv reached flic cround h-fore . 
the Etjglish. who bad bed'll completed m make a ” "
greatcircuit.-— hrgli's П!шпІгх-о/‘ lit aril Г, ;,

PuespHoiîfcscrjtcE or n»ir; Uct.AN.—About the; , . 
middle of the mohtli of Ajijil;-' in Ini. 9. 45, north*'

.and long. 21. 02. w«j«t. ilurihg the day, l.irgn quart- , 
lilies, of a henutijjtil pjhk tnrdütu (;i s(u«i-s*of jelly
li«h) were tnit^i -lh we towing fe:f, apd si inglit tha 
ocean vtiisJiuMiaihly i hmiiîmied, ivliieli lUMtitmSiij- 
cmmauetfniitd nf/tini tdghi fi. in. after wbit'll iime.it 
had a;mhfti totally disiq«ji- ired. Ihjtibg flitt Jiifte 

ДІ:» pi io* pi iore*i‘I lea W*ntw>jh!e. the mr tin sit Iwtiiru ..... 
hiehijoimd was capture,(Xi I tge immlte>- ; lint mi 
the d'virpprarance-of th^ Jmiiino-iiv'', ho tttpre vycre 
feaught. evidently slum ing ih.ii^lmplmiytiuïèiK-enre 
.of tile sett vyasuécesitiherl In li-eir prtsgtiW.. M heil 
tlieti'ceaifnppeari'djitjbnypU. Інші nous’.be-idêsllie

limaticfttoilio phosiltidreieMce. seveNl tril- . ° 
mt# aiiiumlii mid a number of nuiifll dish viiTd * 

u*ttally taken in large qiliihti'ieS. .Tlte'presence of “> .. 
tins,* in.iv proceed 11 out their .hektjt ntiruetwf bV the 
pkosplmrie light, SomHim* f, during heavy mins 

uiM be'fojtie e/itlii'
litftiiiiomi iisj ipidly ÿ.i-sîng otl ngiiiih 
1er; of tin* sûthlvlï lra'ii*ih-iil хі^і^'ІМ'єі «і 

4llill to thë'bvliohlefs. » During iNcnHiitil 
flous sptives of Sn/ра liner Ґіт:*>тп.

4

I II ISee. too, our well-arranged Hotel,
XVell-stock'd with comforts by friend Stocawtt.L, 

Hu tv good his table those call tell 
XVI/o love choice Catihg and ‘ old hock' well.

tiled ma
le Earl of *

* Saviso* Bask.—Hull. XVartf Cbiprnrth, Presi
dent.— Hlflco hours, from I to 3 o'clock ott Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

And opposite another stands 
Д* good, in most respect*, they tell hit 

Nolle mure alert to your commands
Titan is ils tieh'kflown owner, SVt.I —I I. B*d*IL Broker. TheMinis* 14*0*1 wo*—I I. HrtiiPii. Utokcr. The

liftoo of (fridcrwritcrs moot every morning at 
(Sunday* excepted.)

its «ittMmowh owner,
Our XVAtfctt UoneAstgrtt lehgtb 

Iront
(hitua r

-7.- *coimmttco _
jd o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Манім* Assuramck CorteAMV.—Ja*. Kirk. E*rt- 
President —Oifleo Open every day (Sithday* eg- 
tepted) front 10 to 3 O'clock. UTAH nppliciiti 
for insurance to he made iu writing.

'NKWH hoifS ADftitESS.

# « yonder lake have brought a flood 
litu 0 réservoir ofstrengtli)
Of aqua pura, clear and good.

?r

*

A great, n général good. I weeh,
Flows to each grateful citizen ;

And should ” ЕІГЄ ! Eire !” again be Met 
’Twill bo of powerful service then

XVe Itulire, too, with pahegvric.
The labour* nf our hew In*

In ntllce he is tm empiric—
Of " ways” impure a suutid corrector.

Our street*, (no longer streets hi* mud,
And passable to •* pigs” alone ;)

Have undergone a cleansing good,
And wear a panoply ol stone.

; v.•ЇЇ

Silent, but rapid, ill hi* flight 
The vetuntt Timr oitco more hath brought ua 

To ill Use Upon the past—t’indim 
À song which 'thirty Light hath taught til.

A Varied song, of tones diverse.
A long of pcnslveness and gladness 1 

A compound strange we must h-henrse 
Though joy shall take the lead of eadnesi.

For who would dwell 011 painful themes 
Just at this ancient festive season t 

To na mure editable it seems 
That these our " rhymes” should flow 

•• reason."
What though the tile designs of some 

Shall vaiiily strive t'einliroil tho nation f 
While others labour to nVtrmhe 
^The good man by their dufamatlott.

Their pitrnnses’vvo ettvv hot.
Nor aught liment their vv«>ll-e.itn’J fate ;

* Their deeds, iti infinity bécot, У 
Deserve no better tiiecd Utah hate.

{ Middlesex, rose from' 
in the CUFtmm

ahlluals4
jir .Stephen BnixuvI11at.nr tn.l43y..wns a grocer 
I gave us another hèi*r in the mrauti oftSir An
ti v Brown».created FiicouiH ’linitiurtie. in 1554. 

estnr of the Leggi-s, Раї)* ol" Dartmouth, 
was ihttydr of jy/iiilon iu 11,47, am! iii J35T Having*- 
ih hi* itude «if a'skinher. attained rre vt wea4li.

Bttlletl. Mavor in 145î*. vviu et
І?

XX’elcome. thrice welcome be the day 
Uttwhich was ftiiui'iljuir Ixsttlure t 

Tito 1I.1 wit of scii tltiile ddL 
ill wlll^h “ Ideas" learn *' to shoot.*

XVidcome divihe Philosotiliy •
Deign t«i illume life's humbler sphere ; 

In all thy powetliil charm* dtnw nigh. 
Oar ttiinds t’ inform, nnr toils to cheer.

•1

with ""її'..ernment in the
within thetro . the s- л « icietitljt 

the ei-’Ill’llI ? .

■ Sir GeotVrv
I

XVe hasten bow to clom oitr lay 
But first advert tn pnlitins*;

WI1.1t Is the order bf the day I 
Or war, or peace, or stutvemart-tricki.l

Is 11v<*Ia's vaunting really serions f 
Is Pres. X’a* Bt’hKN true «W tint t 

ts the Whig Ministry imperious,
Or is their power Hot worth a groat t

XX’lfig-hmlicnt*. 'fis *nid. nht falling—
Their Ministry $s waxing " sea sick" :

Fitch rumour* truly are appalling—
But nil ! ihcy've oft made yon and file sick.

I tUeatl the Ministry—hut then 
Let them eke nut a life of trembling ; 

CoMsi-.nvATtvk* will he the bien 
XVho soon shall tend all me XU dissembling.

1V triumph nf Koubd principle 
To XVhig* shall their quietus give t 

Conservatives will manage well 
•The mighty realm in which 

A question. Patron*, ere we rinse— . .
XVho. who the difiVrence rail tell 

Between Britannia's •• nW foes.
And а " reforming Radical ЇЇ’

Yon give »t tip—a* well yoti may ;—
Onr new-year's jotihiey We'll pti 

To t hroniclf iVorn day to «lay,
xX hate er qcctir*, hotti faW and true.

Tlieretire wftrtrth w e advocate—
Out VnvRtti. nnr t "fits rev and onr Heats в 

Pirm gnahliaiis of Mil liobte state.
XX'e still remain as we hare been.

As firmly stands the oreah reck.
Around w W<e have the breakers play, 

Vhvhaken by the tciti|>evt's stuwk.
Uftbreken by Hie «b af'nmg *praÿ ;

So »re. wbo figbt in freedom's band.
XVho advwate vvhareW W right ;

Beneath ftrifourna's banners stand.
Nor bci-d th" amffery rt'qiitt.

Dark ! from his Inrhing-dctl is heard 
RvurlUom's muttering imthlprons tohgue t 

The rebel's puny a hit lip-reared,
Tito bow ol" treason madly strung !

' Tire coward fiic. tiro treacherous ftiehii 
j Unite, tho* vainly to inflame

TI10 public mind—but to what end f 
The rampant l.tox who can tame t

F
10 —Eliot:who sitôt Mr. MiifmI For should the rceeut sight of hlooil 

Beg»-* a quenchless tliirst for mote. 
Ambition vile shall wade a flood 

Of its tivvtt “ eelF-created gore.”
Vainly the miscreant hot des may hope 

To prosper their nnhallow’d scheme» ; 
Shall lawless robbery dare to cope 

With valorous jnàicc ?—vain the dream.
Trite Britons slid shall facts the shock.

Atid point the steady death fraught giro 
Firm and obdurate a* the reck.

’Till ends the desp'rate «let.nl begun.

lUAMAhtAMS ! rally rennd the flag 
Which wave* so proudly o’er our land ;

traitors their own fetters drag 
XVhich tiitikt enchain each mad brigand.

/ /

V
t

to.

;

Upon your country*s altar ree 
The marn es w hich of late were laid s 

The champions of mre liberty—
Tite false for hypocrites. w"as made. 

Could we onmavk bypocrisy,
XXlh'n'h soon or late rtmill'd;

f
.

« itself,
XX’bat frontier treafdiei v should vre ree.

In toafty a tongnrfriend, kr/irtfoe elf”
Perchance yoti know—iti tnuh yon тол, "'

XXTl.M beine tbe more is bound to tell ;
Dor neighbours (toeft brlor'd ) wo trust,

Because, forsooth, they Ivre ws Wed.
Woe to the oat-evis hathoorWig 50 de !

XVoe to à two-faced I’rorlamanoO !
4Voe to the face wWh w car* a smile 
t ’Neath which lies donnant dcstestation *
Woe to each PresidenTial air,

XXTiidi sp-aks, and onlygprals. “good faith ;™ 
Ûf such word two winery beware—

Danger Вві hid. the provetb with.
Not that we can foresee woch ftwiMe,

XXffile Bretons to flr-mscfre* are tree ; 
Bravados’ hfnrtermg is a hobble ;

Af/vtb,f*me, vaponr. rtr a dew.
Thanks to ertr tiotde paretn-lxnd 

Whore troops invincible are landing 
PpsA rtAfr «bore* ; lei fire wHfwtatig

■bat Iprtrtftrtlrt tebsch ^heart’s Via wrtlatwndrrtg.

A.
•I » -
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!1 .hey. and ran np stein to fret father, who m return 
fir the fKdrtenere rtf We von*, had him evented by 
tbe watchman to the eels ofthe wefchiieew, wiwe 
Ь»*«»І>ЦІр»Уи^і Sut.
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